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Newsmen Tell Archbishop 
Of Elevation To Cardinalate 

Los Angeles — <NC)— A pledge to promote »eace and 
true liberty throughout the world ana hi the nation was made 
by Cardinal-elect James Francis Mclntyre in a statement tnj 
newspaper reporters Saturday. — -z —r—-r— 

••We pledge our jffelty to Cocljconveved e a r i t h l s m o r n t o g toy 
and to country iH-We promotion ^ p r e s s te to me * apprise of 
of all things that ivork for do- magnitude aM rorres^Tdtng Joy. 
mestic and lriternatlonal tran- «We n,ay w e U ^5 in Q,e ,^ea . 
qullity, provide) for the common ! U o n o f t h e S 0 B t h l a w J ot C s l l i o r . 
good, and will preserve to our- „ja tol. repj-eSentatlon In the Sa-
selves and posterity the blessings' • 
of true liberty," Archbishop Mcln
tyre said. 

.--•MS STATEMENT was made 
to'newsmen, who had asked for 
ĉ rnrflent on his coming elevation 
to', the) College of Cardinal even 
before the prelate had received 
official notification c-f his ap
pointment 

,Tho'Cardinal-designate said 
news of MB appointment by the 
Holy Father was a "complete 
surprise." lie first learned of it 
»t 2:40 *.ni. when reporters 
phoned hla residence to seek a 
statement. 

"Is it true? la it official?" 
Archbishop Mclntyre asked the 
newsmen. "I am completely in 

" (he darJt." 
By dawn, -official notiflcajioh of 

his elevation had reached . the 
Archbishop's house, together with 
felicitation from Msgr. Giovanni 
B. Montlni, Papal Pro-Secretary 
of State, and/Archbishop Amleto 
G. Cicognanl, Apostolic Delegate 
to the iMted States. By U in the 
morning some 50 reporters, pho
tographers, television and news-
.reel cameramen had gathered-at 
the Archdiocesan Chancery for a 
press conference. 

Wjeni THE geniality that char
acterizes him, the Cardinal-desig
nate greeted them. Tall, spare 
and smiling, the 66-year-old prel
ate posed for newsreel and tele
vision cameras under a battery of 
glaring lights. 

"If you don't mind," he said, 
I'd like to have Bishop tTimothy) 
Manning and Bishop (Joseph T.) 
McGucken in the picture with 
men — they're «my right-hand 
men." . 

IN HIS STATEMENT to the 
press, the newly-appointed Car
dinal said: "The announcement 
from His Holiness in Rome, as-

ered College—the Senate of tile 
Church—a recognition of the im
portant stature that has come to 
the City pf Our Lady of the 
Angels. As the eyes of the coun
try and the world turn toward 
the Pacific Coast of the United. 
States, we rejoice in the compli
ment. 

"We prayerfully petition 
Blessed Lord to make 
worthy of the manifolcl and 
bounteous blessings J3e has del
uged upon us, 

THE NETWSstiBN aiked, how 
they were to-phrase the new tiHfc 
of the AxehDishop of Los Angeles. 

TheT^Archbishop smiled and 
thought a moment, then replied; 

would say James Francis Car
dinal Mclntyre," 

JAPANESE PRELATE ''^H^.$|Ktt' 

f L*:1 • '^ 
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Visiting In the United States en route to Bc*ne,; Axclibtahop 
Peter Tatauo D6I,' (center) of Tokyo ana W* aecretary^ WK 
Iaurence Nagae, (left) are greeteft by lH«Ito» mtm -Bl*mt-
National Director of the Society for the Propagation of the-
Faltlfcr The ArcW>Mu>p will visit IreWncThefore miking hlar *B 
limlna visit to Borne, and will return to Tokyo vl» India about 

January 8. (BfC Photos}. * - / 

33 Sisterhoods 
Detroit —CNO— Two floors of 

Cathedral Central High School 
here were taken over for the big
gest religious vocation exhibit 
ever staged in "Detroit It depict
ed the roles1 of the 33 religious 
communities of Sisters in the De
troit Archdiocese. 

Interesting FactsRecalled 
About American Cardinals 

With the elevation of Archbishop J. Francis A. Mclntyre 
to the Sacred College, the Archdiocese of l«os Angeles be
comes the eighth archdiocese in the United States which has 
had a Cardinal for an Ordinary. 

"His Holiness Pope Plus XII has 
named five American Cardinals. 
All five of the Holy Father's im
mediate predecessors also named 
American Cardinals. 

THE' GREATEST number of 
American Cardinals living at the 
same time was Ave. This was 
early In 1946. • ' 

Archbishop-elect is the tenth 
native-born American prelate to 
be made a Cardinal. Two Ameri
can Cardinals — John Farley of 
New York and John J. Glennon 
ot St .Louis — were born in 
Ireland.' 

The United States has not been 
without a Cardinal since 1911. 

A quarter of a century elapsed 
between the naming of James 
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore in 
1886 and the nomination of the 
next American Cardinals (Farley 
of New York and William CCon-
nell of Boston) in 191L 

The American Hierarchy wis in 
existence 85 years before one of 
its number was elevated to the 
Cardinalate. 

ONE A3IEBICAN Cardinal lived 

less than a month after his eleva
tion to the purple. Cardinal Glen
non of St Louis was made a 
Cardinal in" Rome on February 
18, 1946, and died in Ireland, 
March 9, 1946 while enroute 
home, ' 

One American Cardinal Gib
bons, was a member of the Sac
red College for 35 years. 

Of the American Cardinals, the 
youngest was 52 and the oldest 
83 at the time of their nomination. 

American Cardinals have par
ticipated in the election of three 
Popes •— Pius X in 1903, Benedict 
XV in 1914 and Plus XII in 1939. 

— — — 0 • 

Jesuit College Now 
Red Medical School 

Hong Kong— CNC) —Aurora 
University of Shanghai, formerly 
conducted by the French Jesuits, 
has now been turned Into a com
munist college of medicine. All 
other . departments and courses 
have been suppressed or trans
ferred. The Beds sefeed the unl-
versHy several years ago. 

Mexican President 
Embraces Primate 

.»•"•• 1 : ' ; 11 ' " M | 

Mexico City —(BOSS)—Arch
bishop Luis Maria Martinez, 
Roman Catholic Primate of 
Mexico, waa pnbllely/embraced 
near here by outgoing Presi
dent JVllguel Alehmn. 

The incident, which ooeured 
under the nave of the Basilica 
of Guadalupe, Mexico's national 
shrine, was regarded here as an 
indication of the growing good 
fee|ing between Church and 
State In this country, which has 
a history of 100 years of antl-
clericaUsm. 

A large crowd, gathered to 
watch President Alehian Inaug
urate the still-unfinished plaza 
outside the Basilica, cheered the 
President after he left the 
shrine. • 

Mr. AlenuuVs goodwill ges
ture, followed ceremonies on 
Qie> outdoor plan, being built 
under his regime so giro the 
shrine suitably attractive sur
roundings. 

— o . . • 

' Information Center 
Buenos Aires, Argentina—{NC*) 

— Catholic Action women here 
have established a Center ot In
formation and Culture to supply 
bibliographical data and study 
material and to aid those jvho 
prepare study weeks and 

U. S. Sailors 
Confirmed In 
Rome Basilica 
„Va* l«n C i t y - ( N O - Nine 
u-**. Wavy combat veterans re-
turning home from Korean waters 
rJXPS? a* 5 t P e t e r , s basilica 
with their chaplain and received 
the Sacrament of Confirmations 

The men, who were enjoying* a 
wrier leave from their ships of 
Destroyer Squadron II. anchored 
at Naples, were confirmed by 
Archbishop Francesco Beretti of 

• ,??t?r's Basilica. 
AMENDING THE ceremony, 

»i addition to the sponsors for 
Confirmation, were Msgr. Joseph 
;F. McGeough of tke Vatican Sec
retariate of State and Father Ray-
mond Etteldorf, Iowa priest at
tached to the Sacred Oriental 
Congregation. 

Their Chaplain, Father (Lieut.) 
Robert L Stanton of the Diocese 
of Fall Elver. Mass., had instruct-
ed most of the men and received 
them into the Church since their 
cruise began last May, Some had 
previously entered the Church 
but never had had, -opportunity to 
conflrmei 

TIDEER USUAL practice for in-
structlons, according to Father 
Stanton, was to firtd a "quiet spot 
in a gun-turret or on the fantail 
of thelT destroyers during the 
day. at night they fought their 
battles in the Korean war. 
• Ranking man of the group con
firmed was Commander Harvey 
J. Selm, who had been in com
mand of the destroyer "Barton"1 
which was struck by a floating 
mine last August. 

ABP^WEN!!!®' 

German Cardinal 
Given Bear Cub 

Munich —(NO— Archbishop 
Josef Wendel of Munich and 
Frelsing, a new Cardinal-desig
nate, can take a most-unusual 
companion With him to the 
January 12 Consistory in Rome, 
if he so chooses. 

Ho has Just received a one-
year-old brown bear cub from 
the Catholic youth organization 
of the Munich archdiocese, In 
presented him with fids un
usual gift the Catholic youth 
officials reminded the Arch
bishop ot Munich and Frelsing 
that the founder of the arch
diocese, St. Coxblnlan, used 
brown bears as beasts of bur
den. 

St Corblnian, a seventh-cen
tury monk and Bishop, evan
gelized Germany at the request 
of Pope Gregory H. 

Fellow-Parishioners Give 
Weather Man Bad Time 
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Countries 
I In Sfx^§4^oU0j^^ 

Incremed 4i TotaP^ 
M#: 

Rome —(NC>— The ^pmointaiient of M-J^^'WgQgfa 
by His Holiness Pope Pius Xll now extendi' jftem^rg||i|i !»• 
the Church's Senate to 87 coontrl^s. or teri$fe$i$sV.'' 

This represents an Increase ***; • - - • ••;r
v- ' 

four countries over the total rep? 
resented after the naming of new 
Cardinals in 1945, and their for
mal elevation in 1946. 

THE NEW countries repre
sented in the Sacred College me 
Colombia, Ecuador, Ireland and 
Yugoslavia. It is the first tinae 
that Colombia and Ecudor have 
been honored with appointment! 
of a Cardinal. 

The largest number of Cardin
als appointed are Italians. Eleven 
of the new appointees ar§ Itali
ans, bring their number in' t&e 
new College to 27. The full com
plement is 70. 

Despite the Pope's naming of 
£1 Italians, the number from that 
country is actually one fewer 
than the total of 28 Italians 
scheduled for the Sacred College 
after the 1945 appointments: 
However, one of the Italian Card-

{inals, Pletro Cardinal Boetto, died 
before the 1945 appointees actu
ally received the Red Hat. So 
there were only 27 Italians in the 
Sacred College after the new| 

Third Largest 
Single Group 

Rome-*-(NO—-The 28 new 
Cardinals named by His Holi
ness Pope Was: XH on Nov^ff 
is- the third larges;* group ever 
ele-vatcil to the Sacred College _ 
at onotirnc. . ' ' . • / 

E*opo vim S i t named the Iar» 
gesst single group in the history 
of the Church when he elevated 
32 prelates to the Roman purple > 
p.% £hris*mast-19!!. 

Tho second largest group of 
C*rdln*Is, 31, was, nominated 
on July I» JSlf. 

$':: mss 

';'$'• <.i 
from Africa and one from Atis-' 
tralia. .. — •-i!£ 

Fiance ranks next to Italy as 
the country wath the largest 
nunaber of members in jhe, co>., 
leges. Then corne, the United .' 
States and Spain, with four each/ 

ose wh 
course: 

Loa Angeles — (2«3)—- Albeti 
K. Shcnvalter, chief forecaster 
of the Los Angeles Weather 
Bureau, likes his work. There 
are times however, when he 
would just as,sooa not venture 
a forecast 

At least four times since he 
moved Into Visitation parish in 
Westchester five years ago, he 
has been required — on the 
strength of ail the sdentiffe 
available-: to forecast stormy 
weather for a daty when the 
parish had sdfednled an out
door carnival. 

Each time Father Thomas 
Sullivan, bis pastor, rallied the 
school children to pray for lair 

weattw>;. And each time the 
power of prayer made the 
Weather Bureau look bad. 
Once a storm actually halted 
In its path and backed up. 
Another cleared away on a 
carnival Sunday after a rainy 
Saturday and resumed again 
on Monday. 

Mr. Showalter recalls an
other example of the power of 
prayer. There was a long dry 
spell soon after he came to 
California in 1915. Prayers for 
rain were followed almost im
mediately by an unforecast 
storin that Seemed to develop 
out of nowhere, 

Brazil with three, Argent 
Canada and Oermany with twft 

Cardials received their Red Hats \ S ^ J ^ L c ^ U a . ^ t b T ' ' 
in February 1946. p 1 ? 3 with one each. -y 

It Is recalled that the spreading | . . . **.'•• 
of the Cardinalatial appointments 1 ffcaw l-flrmTJAIQ t i n 
all over the world in 1045 m a c ^ ' * " ^ **»****««*» V U 
it the first time that the Italians, 
were a minority ini the SacreiLl 
College. 

THE UNITED States wbich re
ceived four Cardinal appoint
ments in 1945 received only one 
this year: Archbishop J. JE*rancas 
A. Mclntyre, of Los Angeles. 

The 1945 American appoint
ments were Their Eminence Jonas 

! Cardinal Glennon (now deeeaf̂ Qt, 
Edward Cardinal Mooney. of De
troit, Samuel Cardinal Stritch of 
Chicago, and Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, of New "York. Altfff 
the 1946 creation of Cardinals the 
United States had five members 
In the'Sacred College. Now it f s 
scheduled to have only fova. The 
other Cardinal in 1346 was the 
late Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, 
of Philadelphia. 

AS IN 1948, the new College 
of Cardinals will represent all the* 
continents of the world. The 
new college will hatve 4S" from 
Europe^ ten from South America 
(one Cuba), sb; from Nort2i 

Retreat With Pope 
> Vatican, City — (NCf>— Three 

ne\te|y named Cardinals have ~ 
joined'Kis,. Holiness Pope* Pius -
XH and'other prelates now- majcr' 
ing thclrxannual retreat herleT 

Titey are Archbishops? Gaetano) . 
ClcojgHani, PapalKIuriclQtol Spain/ 
and Paul Emit Leger, of/ Mon
treal, Canada, and Msgr. Alfredo 
OfevJaiC Jsittttfttr-jol the 'i§*ered 
Congregation off the Holy Office.; 

Archbishops Clcognanl and-Le
ger "are now visiting In ^oj«e< 
Moresigilor Ottw?liMil Is a -tutm*- ' 
ber -of the Vatican Curia. v 

The retreat began on Sunday", 
evening ami ii scheduled to end 
this weekend, i t Ji, being son* 
ducted UBSder Father Giuseppe* dT 
(Jloyaruia, * Jesuit, t ".' 

roMueal itfctes '«'• '*•-,' 
Pawls •*-€UC}—- A new corifra* 

teirolty deolCAtedl to Our Lady of 
toerfcy has been founded 

HI 

] France to mid victims of politi^ 
America, three from Asia, or«lpers*CAilb|xtlu:oughouttheworJai 
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